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Abstract 
Transport of Carbon Nanomaterials in Natural Rocks and their 
Application in Oilfield Exploration 
by 
Lu Wang 
This report studies the application of carbon nanomaterials as a novel type of 
tracer in detection of residual oil. The carbon nanomaterials studied include oxidized 
carbon black (OCB) coated with different molecular weight polyvinyl alcohols(PVAs). 
Transport studies are conducted using columns packed with ground core materials, with 
synthetic seawater as the carrying fluid. Compared to lower molecular weight PVA-
functionalized OCBs, the breakthrough of PV A(50K)-OCBs is less sensitive to aging and 
temperature; therefore, PV A(50K)-OCBs are chosen as nanoreporters to sequester 
chemical tags. Two different tags, 14C labeled 2,2',5,5'-tetrachlorobiphenyl(PCB) and 
triphenylamine, are tested in the experiments. Efficient transport of tags through oil-field 
rocks and selective release when rocks contain oil are demonstrated. The kinetics of PCB 
adsorption is studied to better understand correlation between PCB release and oil 
content. A linear relationship between residual oil content and PCB release is found in 
flow-through experiments. 
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Chapter 1 
Introduction 
1.1 General background and motivation 
Nanomateria1s based on the definition of the British Standards Institution 1, are 
the materials with at least one dimension under 1 OOnm. Recently, the applications of 
nanomaterials in the oil and gas industry have received tremendous attention 2 . 
Nanomaterials are thought to transport through the reservoir formation, without added 
exterior power, as a result of their small size as compared to the pore structure of the 
reservoir formations. Preliminary studies have been conducted in enhanced oil recovery,3 
oil drilling,4 and oilfield scale contro15-6.Due to the larger surface area relative to 
traditional materials, nanomaterials can interact with porous media and result in !imitated 
transport in the subsurface. Successful delivery of nanomaterials is a key point for 
industry applications. Many factors may impact the transport behavior of nanomaterials, 
including size, shape, physiochemical property of nanomaterials, surrounding solution 
(e.g. pH, ionic strength), and properties of porous media.7• Generally, the ability of 
nanomaterials to aggregate can be greatly reduced through surface modification with 
organic molecules8, polymers9-10 and surfactant11 . Fullerene aggregates aqueous 
2 
suspensions are retained for several pore volumes and gradually increase to a maximum 
value in columns packed with either glass beads or Ottawa sand12-13 . Compared to 
aqueous fullerene, carboxyl-functionalized single-walled carbon nanotubes (SWNTs) 
exhibit higher deposition rate and less effective transport in soil14. The presence of 
biomacromolecules or humic acid is an efficient way to retard the aggregation rate and 
improve the mobility in porous media 8•15• Iron nanomaterials functionalized with 
hydrophilic polymers, both carboxymethyl cellulose and polyethylene glycol, reduce the 
potential for aggregation and improve the transport behavior in porous media 11 •16. 
Similar results have been observed for polymer functionalized silica17. However there are 
few reports of the applications of nanomaterials for oil exploration. Compared to the 
conditions in real oil field, most of the previously mentioned results are found in simple 
conditions, such as pure sand or soil column, low salt concentration, and one or two types 
of electrolyte solutions. 
Small hydrophobic molecules strongly adsorb to soil during transport through 
porous media. However the experimental results indicate that small hydrophobic 
molecules may spread more broadly in the environment18 . McCarthy et al19 illustrate that 
the process is caused by organic colloids which carry the small hydrophobic molecules 
through porous media. Organic carbon materials including humic acid, carbon black and 
other organic matter have proven to be important for subsurface transport of small 
hydrophobic molecules 20-25 . According to the definition of colloids which are particles 
ranging in size from 1 to 1 OOOnm, nanomaterials are a sub-group of colloids. Laboratory 
experiments show that nanomaterials facilitate the transport of small hydrophobic 
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molecules 26 . However, selective release of the hydrophobic molecules has never been 
reported. 
1.2 Summary of this paper 
In this paper, the nanomaterials used for transport through porous media are 
oxidized carbon black functionalized with polyvinyl alcohol (PVA-OCBs). To better 
understand the behavior of nanomaterials in oil field applications, all the transport studies 
have been conducted using columns packed with oil field core materials including ground 
dolomite core from a Kuwait oilfield, Berea sandstone, or Iceland spar calcite. Modified 
van der Waals (VDW) attraction and steric repulsion are used to analyze the stability of 
nanomaterials. This modified van der Waals equation predicts the affinity ofnanopaticles 
with different particle sizes and surface coatings. Dispersion coefficients are obtained by 
fitting the experimental data with a 1-D advection-dispersion equation, which can also be 
used to predict the breakthrough behavior. 
When small hydrophobic molecules are added to aqueous solution of PV A-OCBs, 
hydrophobic molecules are adsorbed on the hydrophobic OCBs core. The hypothesis of 
this research is that nanomaterials sequestering hydrophobic molecules can transport 
through oil-field rock and selectively release hydrophobic molecules when rock contains 
oil. Due to the biodegradability ofPVA 27 and natural abundance of carbon black28, PVA-
OCB can be used in oil exploration on large scale. 
Injection Recovery & Analysis 
Fig. 1.1 Schematic of oil detection by nanoreporters (a) PV A -OCB nanomaterial (grey 
circle with blue lines radiating) carrying hydrophobic tag (red rectangles) are injected 
into the subsurface (b) While flowing through the subsurface, the nanoreporters 
encounter oil and release their hydrophobic tag into the oil. (c) The nanopreporters are 
recovered and analyzed for the presence of the tag, the extent of the tag's absence in the 
PV A-OCB indicates the extent of subsurface oil (copy from Berlin et al. 29) 
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Chapter 2 
Breakthrough study of nanomaterials 
2.1 Materials and Experimental Methods 
2.1.1 Core materials 
The column packing materials used in this study include core material from a 
Kuwait oil well, Berea sandstone from Berea OH, and Iceland spar calcite. All the rock 
samples were ground and sieved with the size ranging from 106 to 250 Jlm. Before use, 
ground sandstone and calcite grains were washed with 1 mM acetic acid (Fisher 
Scientific, USA) five times and then washed with deionized water five times. This 
process efficiently removes fine particles and impurities. A portion of the oilfield 
dolomite core was crushed and washed with toluene and methanol (Fisher Scientific, 
USA) to remove the trapped oil, and then ground and sieved (size ranging froml06 to 
250 Jlm). This oil-stripping dolomite is called "washed dolomite" for the rest of this 
paper. The total organic carbon {TOC) content of ground samples was 0.8 wt% for 
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washed dolomite, and less than 0.1 wt% sandstone and calcite (Galbraith Laboratories 
Inc., TN, USA). 
2.1.2 Nanomaterials 
The core of nanomaterials is oxidized carbon black (OCB) with 15nm diameter. 
Polyvinyl alcohol (PV A) was used as a shell to functionalize OCB. OCB was 
synthesized in Prof. Tour 's laboratory at Rice University through strong oxidation of 
carbon black in oleum and HN03 and linked PVA through N,N'-
dicyclohexylcarbodiimide coupling agent (Fig 2.1). PVA-OCBs are received as aqueous 
suspensions in deionized water. More details can be found from previous work 29. 
PVA 
Carbon Black (CB) 
PVA-OCB 
Fig 2.1 Synthesis of PV A-OCB nanomaterials 
2.1.3 Other chemicals 
All chemicals (Acetic acid, CaCh·2H20, MgCh·6H20, NaCl, KCl, NaHC03, and 
Na2S04) are purchased from Fisher Scientific (USA). Synthetic seawater was prepared by 
adding salts to form the following concentrations: CaCh 3.5 mM, MgCh 5.5 mM, KCl 
19.8 mM, NaCl 0.5 M, Na2S04 0.5 mM, and NaHC03 2.0 mM. The ionic strength of 
synthetic seawater is 0.55M. Tritiated water is purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (USA) to 
measure the pore volume of the packed columns. Deionized water is prepared by reverse 
osmosis followed by a four stage ion exchange water purification system (a Barnstead 
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high capacity cation/anion column, two Barnstead ultra pure ion exchange columns, and a 
Barnstead organic removal column). 
2.1.4 Nanomaterials characterization 
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images are obtained with a FEI XL-30 
environmental SEM operating at an accelerating voltage of 30 kV and a working distance 
of 10.0 mm. The nanomaterials samples were lyophilized, loaded on a SEM stub, and 
sputter-coated with gold before SEM imaging. Absorbance spectra of the carbon 
nanomaterials suspensions were acquired using a UV-vis spectrometer (DR/4000, HACH 
Company, Loveland, CO and Shimadzu, UV2401-PC model). The hydrodynamic 
diameters of nanoparticles were measured by dynamic light scattering (DLS, 
Brookhaven, ZetaPALS with BI-9000AT digital autocorrelator, A. = 656 nm). The 
measurements were performed at room temperature. All nanomaterials were dispersed in 
the synthetic seawater followed by clarifying by a 0.22 f..Lm Millipore Express PES 
membrane filter prior to the light scattering experiments. The electrophoretic mobility of 
nanoparticles were measured by phase analysis light scattering (PALS) using the 
ZetaPALS apparatus equipped with a dip-in electrode system (Uzgiris type). A 4-ml 
polystyrene cuvette was used and measurements were taken at room temperature. 
2.2 Column transport study 
2.2.1 Columns preparation 
The schematic illustration of the column experiments is shown in Fig. 2.2. Core 
materials are packed into a borosilicate glass column with a length of about 6 - 7 em and 
a cross-section area of 0.3421 cm2 (Omnifit, Bio-Chem Valve Inc., Boonton, NJ, USA). 
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The core materials are held in the column by two stainless steel screens (pore size: 10-
Jliil, Valco, Houston, USA) placed at the two ends of the column. The effluent end of this 
column is caped with an adjustable plunge (Omnifit, Bio-Chem Valve Inc., Boonton, NJ, 
USA). 
A three-way valve (Omnifit) is used to connect a 60-mL plastic syringe (BD 
Luer-Lok™, Fisher Scientific, USA) to the column. PTFE tubing and fitting (Omnifit) 
are used for all connections. A syringe pump (New Era Pump System Inc., Dickinson, 
NJ) is used to inject solutions into the column from the bottom at a constant flow rate. 
Prior to nanomaterials injection, the column is flushed with nanomaterials-free synthetic 
seawater solution for at least 16 h, after which tritiated water is injected into the column 
to characterize the column. 
Before loaded into syringe, the nanomaterials are filtered through a 0.45-JJ.m 
polyethersulfone filter (Puradisc TM, GE Healthcare UK Limited, Buckinghamshire 
UK). Influent concentrations are measured both before and after the breakthrough 
experiments. The difference between the two measurements is within 5% variance for all 
the experiment. The average of these two influent concentrations is used as influent 
concentration. The effluent from the column is collected into a 2-mL glass vial (Agilent 
technologies Inc, Houston, Texas) every 10 min over a long period and the 
concentrations of nanomaterials in each vial are used as flux-averaged effluent 
concentration and recorded as C. The normalized effluent concentration (C/CO) is plotted 
against the pore volume (PV). 
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Ground core 
... -~ materials 
(106- 250 
J.lm) 
Fig 2.2 Schematic illustration of the column apparatus 
2.2.2 Characterization of packed columns 
Tritiated water is used to characterize the hydraulic properties of different 
columns, including porosity, pore volume and dispersity. Typical breakthrough curves of 
sandstone, calcite and washed dolomite are shown in Fig. 2.3. In the breakthrough curves, 
the slight dispersion of tritiated water is normal for naturally packed columns. Tritiated 
water does not react with the porous medium, thus no tritiated water adsorbs onto the 
packing materials. The classical 1-D advection-dispersion equation is used to fit the 
breakthrough curve via CXTFIT code (Fortran 77 version 2.2)30. 
(1) 
Cv-volume-averaged concentration of the solute in the aqueous phase, which is defined 
as the mass of solute per unit volume (mg/L) 
D-dispersion coefficient resulting from diffusion and hydrodynamic dispersion (cm2/s) 
v-average linear velocity in the pore space (cm/s) 
x--downstream distance (em) 
t-time (s) 
v is determined by the porosity of the column. 
v=__g_ 
Axe 
Q-flow rate of the column experiments (mVs) 
A-area of the cross section (cm2), which is 0.3421cm2 
9-porosity of the column 
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(2) 
Assuming a semi-infinite column and the initial and boundary conditions as 
follows31 : 
initially condition: Cv(x,O) = 0 
lower boundary condition: a~v (oo, t) = 0 
upper boundary condition: Cv (0, t) = C0 
The solution for Equation 1 is: 
(3) 
The CXTFIT model developed by Parker and van Genuchtem is a nonlinear least 
squares inversion method for determining the parameters of a number of 1-D solute 
transport models32• Based on the breakthrough curves of the tritiated water in three 
columns, the D and 8 for each column are obtained by fitting the results of Equation 3 to 
the experimental breakthrough data. The values of dispersivity, for washed dolomite, 
sandstone, and calcite column, are 306!lm, 301!lffi, and 480!lm, on the magnitude of the 
particle size. 
ddis=D/v (4) 
a dis --dispersivity of column (em) 
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The pore volumes of packed columns can be determined by Equation 5. The pore 
volumes ( ± 95% CI) of packed columns are 1.356 ± 0.002 mL, 1.066 ± O.OOlmL, and 
0.939 ± O.OOlmL for oil-free dolomite, sandstone, and calcite column, respectively. 
Vpore = exAxL 
Vpore-pore volume (ml) 
L-length ofthe column (em) 
(5) 
Gravimetric method can also been used to calculate the porosity of different 
columns by Equation 6. Compared to the pore volumes calculating from gravimetric 
method, the difference is less than 5% for all the columns. 
M AxL--
8= p 
AxL 
M-mass of the core materials in each column (g) 
p-density of the core material (gjcm3) 
(6) 
-1 
0 
u 
............... 
u 
1 
0.75 
0.5 
0 
• calcite 
A Sandstone 
)( Washed dolomite 
- Model, calcite 
1 2 3 4 
Accumulate volume (ml) 
Fig 2.3 Breakthrough curves of tritiated water from columns packed with different core 
materials 
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2.2.3 The transport behavior of PV A (2K)-coated oxidized carbon black 
OCB coated two thousand molecular weight PV A nanomaterials are used in the 
column experiments. The visual appearance and absorbance spectrum for PV A(2K)-
OCBs suspension are shown in Fig.2.4 A and Fig2.4 B, respectively. SEM image shows 
PV A(2K)-OCBs to have uniform spherical shape with the majority particle size between 
200 to 300 nm (Fig. 2.4C), and corresponding hydrodynamic size from 200 nm to 250 
nm(Fig 2.4D). 
1 
. 
tn 
.c 
~ 
0.5 
A 
200 250 300 350 400 
Wavelength (nm) 
L.. 
Q) 
.0 
E 
::J 
z 
c 
D 
100 
50 
0 
50.0 500 .0 
Diameter (nm) 
Fig. 2.4 (A) visual appearance of PV A(2K)-OCBs suspension (8 mg/1) in a glass vial, 
compared to deionized water in a similar glass vial. (B) UV spectrum of PV A(2K)-OCBs 
suspension ( 40 mg/1). (C) SEM image of air dried PV A(2K)-OCBs. (D) Hydrodynamic 
size distribution of wet PV A(2K)-OCBs 
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The total breakthrough of PV A(2K)-OCBs reaches above 90% within 5 pore 
volumes in three types of packed columns (Fig. 2.5A). The breakthrough curves of 
PV A(2K)-OCBs look similar in the three types of packed columns: sandstone, washed 
dolomite and calcite. PV A(2K)-OCBs aged from 1 week to 17.14 weeks show retarded 
breakthrough curves than the fresh sample (Fig 2.5B). When the flow rate is adjusted 
from 1 ml/hr to 40 ml/hr, the difference of breakthrough curves cannot be identified (Fig. 
2.5C). This flow-rate independent transport behavior suggests that PV A(2K)-OCBs are 
non reactive in the packed sandstone column. 
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100 
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Fig. 2.5 (A) Breakthrough curves of PV A(2K)-OCBs in different columns. The flow rate 
is 8mVhr (9.3m/d). (B) Breakthrough curves of7, 21, and 120-day aged PVA(2K)-OCBs 
in the washed dolomite column. Flow rate is 8.3 mVhr for all curves. (C) Breakthrough 
curves ofPVA(2K)-OCBs in the sandstone columns at different flow rates. For all the 
experiments listed in this figure, PV A(2K)-OCB nanomaterials are dispersed in synthetic 
seawater. The concentration ofPVA(2K)-OCB is about 20 ppm. 
2.2.4. The characteristics of OCB coated with different molecular weight PV A 
The DLS results show that without PV A coating, OCBs are sensitive to ionic 
strength (Fig 2.6 "OCB only"). When synthetic seawater is used, more than 90% of 
seawater dispersed OCBs are blocked by the 0.45 J..Lm filter, while the breakthrough 
curves of PV A(2K)-OCBs dispersed in synthetic seawater reach above 90% in three 
17 
types of packed column (Fig 2.5A). This further confirms that surface coating is critical 
to stabilize OCB nanomaterials in high salinity solution. However the stability of 
PVA(2K)-OCBs at high temperature is not as good as at room temperature (Fig 2.6). The 
diameters of PV A(2K)-OCBs start to increase with the rising temperature. When the 
temperature reaches 70°C, the average diameter of PVA(2K)-OCBs approaches 1250nm. 
Compared to PVA(2K)-OCBs, the solution of PVA(50K)-OCBs remains clear and the 
average diameter is less than 200nm at 70°C. 
"' OCB 
PVA(2K)-OCB 
• PVA(10K)-OCB 
e PVA(50K)-OCB 
at. PVA(150K)-OCB 
o~~--~--~--~~--~--~--~~~~--~ 
20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60 65 70 75 
Temperature (°C) 
Fig 2.6 Diameter of different nanomaterials at different temperatures 
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Breakthrough experiments also illustrate the stability of PVA(50K)-OCBs at high 
temperature. Both PVA(2K)-OCBs and PVA(50K)-OCBs reach more than 90% 
breakthrough within 3 pore volumes at 25°C (Fig. 2. 7). Breakthrough curve of PV A(2K)-
OCBs reaches 80% at 50°C and less than 20% at 70°C. During the experiment at 70°C, 
black particles attached to the tubing wall. The column experiments show that at 70°C is 
PV A(2K)-OCBs will tend to aggregate. As comparison, the breakthrough curves of 
PVA(50K)-OCBs look similar at all three temperatures: 25°C, 50°C and 70°C. 
100 
40 
100 
20 
• 
PVA(2K).OCB 
l····--· 
• 
/ ..... \ 
25•c • 
\ 20 
••• 0 •• 0 •• ..  
~~~~~~~~ 
-2 0 2 4 6 8 10 12 -2 0 2 4 6 8 10 12 
100 
40 
....... , 
•• 
I 
• I 25"C 
20 \ 
0 .; •• 
100 PVA(50KJ-OCB 
80 
····-·· •• I 
• \ 
•• 
: I 50~ 
0 •• 
100 
fiO 
20 
. ....... , 
0 ••• • • .• 
-2 0 2 4 6 B 11 12 
100 
90 
: /::~:··\ 
lO I \ 
0 •• • .• 
2 0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 2 0 2 4 6 8 10 12 2 0 2 4 6 R 10 12 
Pore Volumes 
Fig 2.7 Breakthrough curves ofPVA(2K)-OCBs and PVA(50K)-OCBs in sandstone 
columns. For all the experiments listed in this figure, PVA-OCBs are dispersed in 
synthetic seawater. The concentration of nanomaterials is about 20 mg/1. The flow rate is 
8.0ml/hr. 
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Stability of high molecular PV A at high temperature can be explained by coil-to-
globule transition of polymer. The process of coil-to-globule transition involves four 
thermodynamic stable states: the random coil, the crumpled coil, the molten globule, and 
the fully collapsed globule 33 . With the increasing temperature, PV A collapses from an 
expanded coil state through an ideal coil state to a globule state (Fig 2.8). Doye et al. 
conclude the radius of the polymer molecule scales as its chain length to the three fifths 
power in coil state and shifts to scaling as chain length to the half power at the coil-to-
globule transition and finally to the one third power in the globule state34. Due the high 
molecular weight, the sizes of PVA(lOK)-OCBs, PVA(50K)-OCBs and PVA(l50K)-
OCBs are larger than PV A(2K)-OCBs at 25°C. When temperature varies from 25°C to 
35°C, the diameter of the all PV A coated OCBs may decrease due to the collapsed 
polymer region. The steric hindrance caused by PV A is still large enough to stabilize 
nanomaterials in seawater at 35°C. As temperature increases, the size of PVA polymer 
decreases. The main repulsions for the nanomaterials applied in the experiments are steric 
hindrance and hydration forces. The steric hindrance and hydration force decrease with 
the decreased PV A size and surface area. When the repulsion is less than the attraction 
caused by van der Waals force, the nanomaterials start to aggregate. Thus the size of high 
molecular weight PV A is large enough to stablize the nanomateirals. The theoretical 
analysis is consistent with DLS result and column experiments. 
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coil 
crumpled coil 
• molten globule globule 
low temperature high 
Fig 2.8 Schematic of four thermodynamicaaly stable states of a homopol~er chain in 
the coil-to-globule and the globul-to-coil transitions( copy from Wu et al. 3) 
2.3 Theoretical analysis of the interaction between carbon 
nanomaterials 
From the experiment (Fig 2. 7), it is clear that the same nanomaterials with 
different coatings show different transport behaviors. According to classical filtration 
theorY5, nanomaterials transport behavior significantly depends on the particle-particle 
interaction and particle-granular interaction. Tranditional Deijaguin-Landau-Verwey-
Overbeek (DL VO) theory is usually used to interpret the interactions between 
particles13•36•37• Based on DLVO theory, the total interaction is the sum of London-van 
der Waals attraction (VDW) and electro double layer-induced (EDL) repulsion. However, 
traditional DL VO theory is not proper to explain all the interactions. EDL is sensitive to 
electrolyte species and concentration. On the other hand, non-DL VO forces including 
21 
steric hindrance and hydration forces play an important part in the particle-particle and 
particle-granular interactions. 
2.3.1Particle charge effect 
The EDL energy between two particles can be calculated from Equation 5. when 
the separation distance (h) is much less than the particle size, i.e. h << r, 38 
<D,et =64nrk8 Tn_K-2r 2 exp(-!dt) 
<D,e1-EDL interaction between nanomaterials or nanomaterial and surface (J) 
noo-number concentration of total ions the bulk solution (m-3) 
K -Debye-Hiickel parameter (m-1) 
r-surface potential of suspended particle 
r-radius of particle(m) 
ka-Boltzmann constant, 1.38x10-23 J/K 
T-temperature (K) 
h-separation distance of these two particles(m), shown in Fig 2.9 
Surface potential of suspended particle can be calculated by Equation 6: 
exp( ze'f/) -1 
r= 2k8 T 
(5) 
exp( ze f// ) + 1 
~T ~ 
'¥-measured zeta-potential ofPVA-OCBs (V). The zeta potential ofPVA(2K)-OCBs is 
about -25 mV in deionized water and becomes neutral (-3 mV) in synthetic seawater. 
e-proton charge, 1.60x 10-19 C 
z-valence of ion 
l!K is also called the double-layer thickness. Kcan be calculated by Equation 7. 
(e2:Lz;n;]112 K= _..:....; __ 
EE0k8T 
Zi-valence of ion i 
ni-number concentration of ion i in the bulk solution (m-3) 
eo--permittivity in vacuum, 8.854xlo-14 C2cm-1r 1 
e -relative permittivity, In this experiment, relative permittivity of water at 25°C 
(7) 
is 80 
The carrying fluid used here is synthetic seawater, which contains multiple ions. 
The total ionic strength of seawater, 0.55 M, is used to calculate the double layer 
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thickness and EDL interaction. According to Equation 3 and Equation 5, it is found that 
the EDL interaction is sensitive to electrolyte concentration. With the increasing ion 
concentration, the EDL interaction decreases dramatically. liK is used to describe the 
distance from the particle surface to the point at which the potential has decayed to 37% 
of the surface potential39. Compared to the thickness of polymer coating, 25 nm, 1/K, 
which is 0.02 nm, from Equation 7, indicates that the double layer repulsion can be 
ignored. Calculations based on the above equation indicate the EDL interaction is not the 
dominant force between particles. 
2.3.2 Van der Waals interaction 
Unlike EDL interaction, VDW interaction is largely insensitive to electrolyte 
concentration40• VDW interaction is a long-range force, which can be effective from large 
distances down to interatomic distances41 • From the results from DLS experiments, it is 
confirmed that PV A molecules form a thick layer on the surface of OCBs. TGA result 
shows that the weight percentage of PV A is more than 85% of the total mass of 
nanomaterials (Fig 2.1 0). The polymer PV A can alter the VDW interaction between two 
particles by changing the Hamaker constant of the particle42 . The following modified 
VDW equation has been shown to be useful to study the interaction between polymer 
coatings particles. 
<I> = _ _!_[(A 112 _A 112)2H(-h- l.O) +(A 112 _A 112)2H(h + 23 l.O) 
VDW 12 m 8 d + 23' 8 p d ' 
+2(Amtt2 -A.112)(A.u2 -Aptt2)H(h :3, d:23)] 
(8) 
Here H is a function written as: 
2 
H( ) y y 2 ln x +xy+x x,y = + + 
x2 +xy+x x2 +xy+x+y x2 +xy+x+y (9) 
<~>vvw -VDW interaction between nanomaterials(J) 
Am-Hamaker constant of suspending medium (J) 
A5-Hamaker constant of surface coating (J) 
Ap-Hamaker constant particle (J) 
h-separation distance of two particles(m), which is equal to s- 2 8-d 
8-thickness of the polymer coating (m) 
d- diameter of the nanoparticle (m) 
s-core-to-core distance between two nanoparticle (m) 
23 
Fig 2.9 shows a schematic illustration for these dimensions. The Hamaker 
constants for water, PV A and OCBs are reported to be 8 x 1 o-21 J39, 4.4x 1 o-20J43 and 
5 X 1 Q-20J44, respectively. 
h 
s 
Fig 2.9 Schematic of the separation distance(h), particle diameter( d), and the surface 
coating layer of carbon particles(8) (adapted from Vold 42) 
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Fig 2.9 Thermogravimetric analysis for PV A(50K)-OCB 
2.3.3 Surface coating and steric hindrance 
Due to the surface PV A coating, the boundaries of nanomaterials are spatially 
diffuse. The unfavorable entropy of confining the polymer chains results in a repulsive 
force which is defined as the steric hindrance 45 . Due to the high ionic strength of 
synthetic seawater, steric hindrance is main repulsion force between nanoparticles in this 
experiment. The polymer associated interaction are complicated, however, in order to 
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simplify the analysis, steric hindrance is considered to be the only repulsive force existing 
between two nanoparticles surface. The steric hindrance between nanoparticles can be 
calculated by Alexander-de Gennes theory4648 . 
cl> . . = 81tdk8 Tcrn· [2s[c2cr)1'4 _ 1]+ 20[ 1 -(~J¥]+ 12(~- 1) ] (h s; 20) 
stenc hinc!Iance 35000 h 11 2cr 2cr 
=0 (h>2cr) 
cl> steric hindrance -steric hindrance between nanomaterials (J) 
n*-polymer grafting density (nm-2), n· =~ 
47tRg 
Rg-unperturbed radius of gyration (nm), R, = 11ffZ 49 
M-molecular weight of polymer (g/mol), 2000 g/mol for PV A(2K) 
Mo-segment molecular weight, 44 g/mol for PV A 
1-length of segment molecule, 1nm for PV A 
(10) 
The results are show in Fig 2.10 and Plotted as normalized VDW and steric 
hindrance energy vs. closest separation distance (h). From DLS analysis, the PVA(2K) 
coating is assumed to be 25 nm due to the difference between OCB diameter before and 
after PV A coating. The average diameter of PV A(2K)-OCBs is assumed as 1 OOnm for 
the DLS analysis (Fig 2.6). Surface coating is a significant method to stabilize PV A(2K)-
OCB in seawater. This analysis further explains why the surface coating plays a key role 
on affecting the transport behavior of nanoparticles. 
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Fig 2.10 Calculation for the particle-particle interaction of PV A(2K)-OCB NPs based on 
the modified Hamaker constants. The particle size is set at 100 nm for PV A(2K)-OCBs. 
The total ionic strength is set at 0.55 M for all the calculations 
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Chapter 3 
Correlation of Released Tag with the Oil 
Content 
3.1 Materials and Experimental Methods 
Because it is extremely hydrophobic, 14C labeled 2,2' ,5 ,5 '-tetrachlorobiphenyl 
(PCB) is selected as a signaling tag. 14C radio labeled PCB with a specific activity of 
12.2 J!CiiJ!mol was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). The radio labeled 
PCB is diluted in methanol to make a PCB stock solution. 
In order to detect the radioactivity of PCB, 10 ml ready gel (Beckman Coulter 
Inc., Fullerton, CA) is added into the solution. The concentration of PCB is measured 
with a Beckman LS 6500 Scintillation Counter (Beckman Coulter Inc., Fullerton, CA). 
The detection limits is approximately 0.05 J.l.g/l for PCB. 
Triheptylamine is purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO); it is highly 
hydrophobic due to the long aliphatic chains. Based on nitrogen rule, organic molecule 
which has an even nominal mass indicates an even number of nitrogen atoms present in 
the molecule. This rule is useful to distinguish THA in mass spectrum 50-51 . Electrospray 
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ionization (ESI) protonates an amine to form a quaternary amine ion and mass 
spectrometry (MS) measures the mass-to-charge ration of the ionized THA. Because ESI 
overcomes the tendency of macromolecules to fragment during ionization process 52, ESI 
is chosen to connect with MS to measure the concentration of THA adsorbed on the 
nanomaterials. Additionally, there are few nitrogen-containing organic molecules in 
crude oil. 
All the chemical tags, both 14C radio labeled PCB and triheptylamine, are added 
into nanomaterial solutions in synthetic seawater. The highly hydrophobic molecules 
adsorb on the surface of hydrophobic core OCB. Schematic illustration of hydrophobic 
molecules adsorbed on nanomaterials is shown in Fig 3.1. PD-10 desalting columns (GE 
Healthcare UK Limited, Buckinghamshire UK) are used to remove the dissolved tags in 
the solutions. PD-1 0 is a size exclusive column which can efficiently remove the 
dissolved chemical tag. 
PVA Chemical Tag - PVA Sandstone with oil PVA 
PVA-OCB PCB-tagged PVA-OCB PCB-tagged PVA-OCB 
Fig 3.1 schematic illustration of sequestration chemical tag and transport experiments 
3.2 Transport study of PCB-tagged PV A(2K)-OCBs 
The PCB-tagged PV A(2K)-OCBs were pumped through sandstone columns with 
different oil content. PV A(2K)-OCB and PCB were independently monitored by UV 
absorbance and scintillation counting, respectively (Fig. 3.1). Sandstone columns 
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prepared with 4wt %, 8 wt%, 10 wt%, and 12 wt% oil content (either isooctane or n-
decane) are used to demonstrate the selective release of the PCB. After more than 16h 
flushing with synthetic seawater, the column is then flooded with oil with 6mllhr until no 
water is produced. Next, synthetic seawater is injected into the column at 8mllhr until no 
more oil is produced. The volume of oil injected in the column can be calculated by 
measuring the amount of oil produced from the water flood. The density of isooctane and 
n-decane are 688kg/m3 and 730 kg/m3, respectively. The weight percent oil content is 
calculated by the following equation. 
weight%= volume of oil xdensity of oil x 100% 
mass of ground sandstone packed in the column 
(11) 
Weight percent can be converted to residual oil content by using the porosity of 
the column. Residual oil content describes the mass of oil per volume of water in total 
volume53 • 
residual oil content = weight% X P sandstone X (1- 9) 
9 
Psandstone--density of sandstone core material, 2.93 g/cm3 
6---porosity of sandstone column, 9= 0.485 
(12) 
Thus converted to residual oil content, the oil content is 124.8mg/cm3, 250mg/ 
cm3, 312 mg/ cm3 and 374.4mg/ cm3• When PCB-tagged PVA(2K)-OCB was flowed 
through the sandstone column without oil, little PCB is released (Fig. 3.2A). When PCB-
tagged PV A(2K)-OCB passes through the oil containing sandstone columns, a significant 
amount of PCB partitioned into the oil phase (Fig. 3.2B-E). With the increasing amounts 
of oil content, less PCB migrates with the nanomaterials. The preliminary results indicate 
that the amount of PCB released into the oil phase could be correlated to the oil content 
(Fig. 3.3). 
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Fig. 3.2 Breakthrough for PVA-OCB bond PCB in different oil content sandstone 
columns. The flow rate is 8mllhr, and solution is synthetic seawater. The concentration of 
PVA-OCB is 12ppm. (A) without oil; (B) 4wt% isooctane; (C) 8wt% isooctane; (D) 
lOwt% n-decane; and (E) 12wt% isooctane. 
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Fig 3.3 Correlation between oil content and PCB release amount 
3.3 Effect of flow rate on correlation between PCB release and oil 
content 
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The experiment is conducted in 4wt% sandstone columns. When the flow rate is 
adjusted from 1 mVhr (linear velocity lm/d) to 15 mVhr (linear velocity 17m/d), the 
difference of OCB release amount is less than 10% (Fig 3.4). Four different flow rates 
were chosen in the experiment, including lmVhr, 4mVhr, 8ml/hr and 15mVhr, converted 
to linear velocities lm/d, 4.65m/d, 9.3m/d and 17m/d, respectively. When the flow rate is 
lower, the PCB-tagged PV A(2K)-OCBs will have more time to contact with the oil. This 
experiment proves flow rate has fewer effects on the PCB release amount. Because PCB-
tagged PV A(2K)-OCBs have more contact time with the isooctane in low flow rate 
condition, the experiments also demonstrate the contact time does not significantly 
change the correlation between PCB release and oil content. This phenomenon can be 
explained by the theory that PCB partition into the oil phase happens immediately. 
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Fig 3.4 Correlation between PCB release amount and different flow rate. The experiment 
is conducted in 4wt% sandstone columns. 
3.4 Adsorption study of PCB on nanonamerials 
In order to better understand the correlation between PCB release amount and oil 
content, PCB adsorption experiments is necessary to be conducted. The PV A -OCB used 
in the experiments consists of a polymer shell and an oxidized carbon black core, which 
has high affinity to hydrophobic organic molecules. The isotherms tested by Xia and Ball 
can be used to estimate the partition coefficient between carbon black and organic 
compounds 54 . 
log~bc :=1.6log~ow -1.4 (N=9,R2 =0.98) 
Kibc-carbon black normalized adsorption coefficient, (~g/kg carbon black)(~g/1Y 1 
Kow- octanol-water partition coefficient, 1 06·09 for 2,2 ',5 ,5 '-PCB 
(1 3) 
Thus carbon black normalized adsorption coefficient is 1 08·34 1/kg carbon black. 
Theoretical calculation on adsorption coefficient is much higher than the experimental 
result, which may be caused by the polymer shell of the nanomaterials. PCB molecules 
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which have been adsorbed need to transfer into the interior OCB core. This process is a 
diffusion limited process. Due to the hydrophilic characteristics of PV A, polymer shell 
will prevent the hydrophobic PCB to go across the PV A shell. 
The sorption kinetics of hydrophobic can help to understand effect of different 
flow rate on PCB release amount. An empirical two compartment model with first order 
kinetics is used to represent the absorption rate data. 
C,/C0 =~ ·e-k1•1 +F2 ·e-k2·t,F2 =1-~ 
C.-dissolved PCB concentration, Jlg/l 
Co-initial PCB concentration, Jlg/l 
(14) 
Ft, F2-fraction of organics in kinetically different adsorbing compartments 
kt. k:z-the first-order rate constants for the absorption compartments, day-1 
Experimental data(shown Fig 3.5) are fitted with two compartment kinetic model 
by using a non-linear least square parameter minimization procedure55. Kinetic rates 
shows in table 3.1, which get for the two compartment model. 
T bl 3 1 ki a e netic parameter o fPCB d a sorptiOn on PVA OCB -
Compound Compartment 1 a Compartment 2 
F1 First-order rate Fz First-order rate 
constant (hr-1) constant (hr-1) 
PCB 0.0998(0.0050) 2.2307(0.4754) 0.9002 0.00040(0.00006) 
a Numbers in parentheses are the standard deviations 
Kan proposes that sorption and desorption of organic compounds include two 
compartments, which are a rapid and reversible processes as well as a slow and 
irreversible process 56• In the irreversible process, the adsorbent entraps the organic 
compounds and desorption of the organic compounds is a long term and slow process. 
From the rate constants, the half life of the different compartments can be calculated. For 
two compartment processes, the half time is 0.45 hr and 104 day for reversible and 
irreversible process, respectively. 
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Fig 3.5 Plot of the fractional concentration of PCB on PVA-OCB versus adsorption time 
3.5 Transport study of PV A-OCB adsorbed mass spec tag THA 
Triheptylamine(THA) as a mass-spec tag was also studied in the experiment. The 
THA-tagged PVA(50K)-OCBs were used in the column studies. Without oil content, 
80% of the THAs is still attached to the PVA(50K)-OCBs in the effluent (Fig. 3.6A) . 
When the oil content is 5wt%, there is only 12% THAs left on the PVA(50K)-OCBs (Fig 
3.6B). With the increasing amount of oil content, less THA migrated with the 
nanomaterials. The preliminary results indicated the amount of THA release correlates to 
the oil content (Fig. 3.6). It also demonstrates hydrophobic molecules similar to PCB can 
be used in oil detection. 
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Fig. 3.6 Breakthrough for PVA-OCB bond THAin different oil content sandstone 
columns. The flow rate is 8mllhr, and solution is synthetic seawater. The concentration of 
PVA-OCB is 12ppm. (A) without oil; (B) 5wt% isooctane; (C) 10wt% isooctane 
Acting as a proton donor in water, THA may react with water to form hydroxide 
ions. When pH is equal to 7, which is the experimental condition, THA accepts proton to 
form positive THA ion (THAH+). Based on the basic characteristics of THA, some THA 
ion may be adsorbed on the sandstone surface by ion exchange. Due to the low organic 
carbon content of sandstone column, ion exchange is assumed to be the only way to 
adsorb THA. Since the content of divalent cations is less than 3% in total concentration 
of seawater, the effect of charge valence can be ignored40. The electrolyte is considered to 
be a 1:1 type of salt. Thus it is assumed there are only Na + ions in the solution, the 
concentration of which is approximately equal to the ionic strength 0.55M. The following 
reaction may take place in the solution 57 . 
Thus the partition coefficient is given in the Equation 15. 
[THAH : surf] 
Kd [THA] + [THAH+] (15) 
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The concentration of TH.Air is given by pKa value of THA (Equation 16). 
[THAH+] = [THA][H+] I Ka (mol 11) (16) 
The following reaction for sodium is used to describe the ion exchange process: 
2TH.Air + Na:surface --7 THAH:surface + Na+ 
According to the equation, equilibrium constant can be calculated from the 
following equation. Kie is the sorbed-to-dissolved distribution ratio of the ionic organic 
compound accumulated due to ion exchange. 
_ [THAH: surf][ Na+ J 
K. - [ J •e THAH+ [Na: surf] (17) 
The solid cation exchange capacity (CEC) can be used to describe the density of 
ion exchange sites. Based on the research of Parks 58-59, the CEC of sandstone ground 
material is estimated to be 0.084 mol/kg. Thus Equation 18 is used to evaluate the total 
concentration of THA. 
OieA(mol of charge/kg of sandstone)= [THAH:surf] + [Na:surf] = CEC (mol/kg) (18) 
Octanol-water partition coefficient of THA is 1 08·88, which suggests that solubility 
of THA in water is low. Compared to the concentration of sodium ion, the concentration 
of THA is so low that the second term in the denomination of Equation 19 can be 
ignored: 
(20) 
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Because the hydrophobicity of THA contributes to the ion exchange sorption 
tendency of organic compounds, the value of Kie can be calculated by the octanol-water 
partition coefficient57. 
Finally, for low concentration THAin water, using Equation 15, 16, and 20 gives 
Equation 19 which is the final equation to be used: 
K = Ki.cri.A[H+] (2 ) 
d K.[Na+](l+[H+]IK.) 1 
Substituting in values for the system parameters at pH 7, the partition coefficient 
ofTHA between synthetic seawater and sandstone material is 11.3 1/kg which can explain 
some THA release from PVA-OCB in non oil content column. 
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Chapter4 
Conclusions 
Transport behavior of hydrocarbon-based nanomaterials in an oilfield rock-
packed column was studied with synthetic seawater. From the experiments, PV A(2K)-
OCB nanomaterials show excellent migration ability in porous media, if the porous 
media is at room temperature. However, due to the high temperature condition of oil 
field, the stability of PV A(2K)-OCB is not good enough for oil detection. OCB 
functionalized with high molecular weight PV A, which has a higher cloud point, can 
improve the stability of nanomaterials at high temperature. DLS and breakthrough studies 
show that a high molecular weight PV A coating is an efficient way to stabilize OCB in 
high salinity and high temperature conditions. The ability to transport tag molecule 
through oil-field rock and selectively release the tag when oil is encountered is also 
illustrated. Two different tags, 14 labeled PCB and triheptylamine, were chosen as tag 
molecules to transport through columns packed with oil field materials. A correlation 
between oil content and the amount of tag release was found. This correlation may help 
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estimate the oil content in oil and gas wells based on the concentration of tag molecule in 
effluent. 
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